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Nebraska, and supposed it to be Arpa, and so gave Nebraska as one of

the localities in my Catalogue. I'his season I have received the species

from the southerh shore of Lake }lichigan, in Indiana, from Mr' Chas'

!). \iorthington I alsn frorn N[r. J' A' Nfoffat, of Hamilton, Ont', 'w.l.ro

says it inhabits one locality there. It rvould appear then to occupy a belt

extcnding from Canada to Nebraska.

COI{RESPONDENCI].
Dnan Srnr--

Mr. A. H. Nlundt, of Fairburg, Ills., 'lvrites me thus: " On Tth Sept',

while walking through a grove near this place, I saw a large nutnber of

D. Archiy'y'us hovering about and settling upon some lirnbs of a hickory'

More from curiosity than anything else, I went again the next day before

sunset, and found the butterflies in still larger numbers on two branches

of the tree. (The weather had been pretty cold for several days, with

slight frost at night.) 'Ihose sittingrvithin reach of my net seemed to be

alarmed and would fly upon approach, but would alight again, I resolved

to make a further test, and after dark I started for the grove with a long

step{adder, a lantern and box, and tc;ol< rz5 specimens, 51 4 ,74 J, all

o[ them perfect.,, If such assernblages of these butterflies are usual, they

have so far escaped notice, and the object of them is mattef for con-

J eciure.
Coalburgh, W. Va., Oct. zo, t879,

W. Fl. Eorvanos.

Daen Srn,-
In the June number of the c,q.x. Eur., w. E. Saunders remarks that

he saw a specimen ol Papilio thoas ort the r rth IIay, and that (6 the

appearance of this butterfly at so ear'ly a date rvould seem to indicate that

they ore double-brooded here, unless it can be sholn that the escape of

the imago from some of the chrysalids is much earlier than from others."

I have obtained two fine specirnens of this butterfly from mature larve;

one in 1878, the other this year. 'I'he first example rvent into chrysalis

about the middle of September, and the imago appeared on the 9th of

May follorving. The second was in chrysalis only from the 7th September

to the z3rd of March. I think the temPerature at rvhich the clirysalids
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'ffere. kept rvas about eqrlar. on the first day of July this year I took two
specimens of l/toas in lling,s Co., N.8,, and I have seen the'r on the
*'ing in St. John co., a fc' miles frorn the city, at the sanre date in other
years. I ltave one cxample captured here a felv days later.

Cenor.rxB E. IJBus.r.rs, St. Tohn, N. B.

Dr:en SrR,-
I have got caterpilla.s of p. t/:oos or cresp/totttrs taken in the garden

of A. Reid, in the rvest end of the city, feeaing on a bush cattld tfre
" bnrning bush," fi'om its going off r.itrr a braze r.vhen rigrrt is held to it;r do not knorv its Botanicar narne. Trvo of them have gone into chry-salis. J. ArsroN X{orl.-rr, Hamilton, Ont.

fThe plant referred to is Diclanntts ftatittella._-Eo. C. E.l

DneR SrRr-_
On p. rg5 of the present volume, the Cew.

I regard Disipptts as ,,piobably the original
have never l-reld such an opinion, but the very

Cambridge, N.Iass., Dec. r, rg79.

ENrorr. rnakes me say that
type " of Rasi/ttrc/.ria. I

opposite.
Saur,. FI. Scuootn.

?errlto .RES'H.NTES._Mr. \\rn-r. X,Ir-rrra1,, of flarnilton, lvrites asfollo*'s : " \\re have a nerv butterfly in Hamirton and vicinity, and severarof them have been captured; it is p. cres.7!/totttes (//toas). I got two ofthe larve this fall feeding on Dictanrnrs fraxine//a rubia ; orrJ hu, gon.
Ito _chrlsatis, 

and the other died arier it had liung up to undergl its
crlanse.

On the r6th of October., nfr. Watson, of Thedford, Ont., brought us
a specimen of this larva, *'hich had been foLrnd feeding on p.i.tt| asn,xanthoxyltutt ifi'axineu,t' rt was nearly full grolyn, and we fed it onPrickly Ash and Orange ieaves until it ,pu,, up. In the endeavor to shedits larva skin it died lvhen the chrysaris *o, ,r.ror. than half deveroped; trre
same fatalitl'attended a specirnen u,hich rve tried to rear last year._En. C.E.

Ennale, Yor,. XL-P. r3, l. a 
^, 

,,2 t,, read. a, d; p. ,S, l.,t, fo: : ii." read i. 1 p, zr4, l. 9, for ,,oscillated ,, read o".itui.a i.onp.2o5,7. zo, zz and 26, one s should be deled from Morrissonia.
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